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M l  students and pupils at schools and other educational institutions 
in the KwaZulu bantustan in South Africa, which is under the control 
of the prime minister o£ the bantustan, Chief Oatsha Ruthelezi, have 
been forbidden frorr belonging to any student organisation except the 
Inkatha Youth brigade.

This has been confirmed by Hr. D.Y. Zimu.wbo is the assistant secretary 
oT the department of Education and Culture.
Hr. Zimu said since its inception his department had banned all organi
sations which claimed to represent students in schools under its control. 
This did not anolv to the Inkatha v outh nrigade which, he said, was 
allowed to onerate freely in all schools. (Inkatha is primarily Zulu- 
based organisation led by Chief Ruthelezi.)

i

This ban apnlies especially to the Congress of South African Students 
(COSAS) which is commited to the non-racial democratic education in a 
free, democratic non-racial South Africa, free of bantustans and group 
areas. This goal is embodied in the Freedom Charter adopted at an elected 
ron<»ress of the People in Kliptown in June 1955 .
Why do students and peonle struggle in South Africa? Why is there no 
peace and prosperity in the country?

It is the noor teaching, overcrowded study conditions, servere corporal 
punishment, high failure rate, corruption, inadequate facilities, trihalist 
racist inferior Anartheid education that breeds resistance and struggle 
for a free, comnulsorv, non-racial education for all. In our country this 
strupgle finds organisational expression in such groups as COSAS etc.

If Buthelezi was wise enough he should have banished all the conditions 
which breed this resistance and thereby banning COSAS and other organ
isational expressions of this resistance. However as this would have 
amounted to dismantling Apartheid education, he would not dare do it,
for he lacks not only the power to do it, but the courage to turn asainst 
his "retoria nasters.

T.et Puthelezi and his bantustan collegues rest assurad that the ban would 
not ston the growing oonossition to Apartheid and inferior education.
It only exposes, together with the recent murder of five students at 
o n o y e campus and many other incidences before, Buthelezis dedication

in serving the itere.sta of Pretoria against our people..*?* follows closely



to the Eoot-stens of- his puppet-twin brother Lennox Sehe in policing 
our youth and oeonle on behalf of Apartheid.

Let us brieflv loo at what the bantustan Chief Tuthelezi would like 
our youth and students in KwaZulu to do.
The students should sit tied to their desks amidst overcrowded, unhealthy 
classroom conditions. Thev should forever bend their backs in absorbing 
the tribali st lies and falsification of our history from those Kwa7ulu 
education textbooks. They should approve to reducing our forebears, heroes 
such as Shaka , Cetshwavo, patriots such as Hintsa, Sekhukhuni, etc. into 
tribalists with narrow-ninds. In the name of these brave patriots they 
should nurder fellow students marching for freedom and democracy-.: 
i h e v  should submit to the ^antustan system and bv so doin’ declare, themsel 
outcnsts in the land of the i C‘ f ore f athe r s ' D&pr i ved o f South African 
citizenship and classified Zulus and nothin,1; more,they should turn against 
their fellow South Africans, "coloured" and Indian brothers and sisters 
with suspicion and mistrust. Theyshould view them as intruders in the terr 
ittory of KwaZulu and threaten them with a repetition of the widely 
re~retable \nartheid-insnited tribalist riots of 19
They, the youth and students in KwaZulu should not onlv submit to, but 
d e Fend with their nrecious lives, tribalism, racism, high rents, group 
areas, novertv illiteracy, ignorance, cultural degradation. Apartheid 
education, Bantustans, aggression and destabilisation of the peonies 
and youth of southern Africa.
This is what Ruthelezi would like the youth and students in KwaZulu to do.
He has already started.

Vbat is it that threatens Chief Ruthelezi so much in COSAS?
Chief Ruthelezi is clearlv threatened by the ideals of non-racialism 
and democracy to which COSAS is commited.
Buthelezi is rendered restless by the commitment of the youth and students 
of our countrv to peace and freedom.

tfe, in COSAS reiterate that the true aspirations and desires of the youth 
and students in KwaZulu, Ciskei, etc. lie with the aspirations of the enti 
youth, students and people of South Africa. Their correct ambitions can on 
be realized in the outcome of the South African neonles struggle a?ainc 
tribalism, racist education, homeland policy, onpression, for a free, dc 
cratic, better and Peaceful South Africa.
• his history will soon teach Futhelezi and other bantustan puppets. 
rooiMo.n HITH TME E!)lTCATTOM CHA’ITfil! 
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